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AN IN V JO:STJ!;AT fON !w T H ~-: T H EK M A I. RJcS fSTANCE 

of rutrefacti ve Anaerobe No. 3679 ( P .A. 367~) d by 
Pflug and E sse len ( 2, 3) has been extended to observe 
thermal destruction characteristics of this ot·ganism 
in the temperature range of 250n to 290° F. in vege
tables. Data were obtained with these spores in fresh 
or frozen asparagus, green beans, corn, peas, spinach, 
and squash. Additional data were obtained on samples 
of the~e prorluct.o;; aft<~r having heen canned in order tu 
determine lhe effect u[ a prior hea t tt·eatment and 
accompanying decrease in pii value on the thermal 
resistance of bacte•·ial spores. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Preparation of vegetable substrates. T he fresh am.! froz~Il 
vegetables were cut up, diluted with two part8 by weight of 
dist illed water, ;:md pureed for S r11inu tes in a Wa ring blenrler. 
The puree was then strained through 4 layers of \:hccsedoth. 
Twenty-fiv.- ml. aliquot~ of these purees were placed in sterile 
bottles containing g lass beads and stored at 35" o r o• F. Jnst 
prior to usc they were inoculated with P. A. 3679 spores at a 
concentration of 10,000 spores per 0.01 mi. In the case of canned 
vegetables, portions of the same lot of fresh or fo·o7.en product 
were canned in water in N o. 2 size cans and pro\:essed at 240" F. 
according to processing schedules in National Canners Associa
t ion Rulletin 26-L. A record was kept of the amount of wMer 
added to each can. When the · canned products were pureed 
sufficient water was added to g ive a final dilution of one part 
vegetable to two parts water by weight. The pH value of each 
substrate was !letermincd with a Beckman Model G pH Meter. 

Determination of thermal resistallce. T he thermal resistance 
of the P.A. 3679 spores in the different vegetable substrates and 
in neutral phosphate buffer and distilled water was !letermined 
at temperatures of 270", 275", 280", 285", 290" F. using a 
thermoresistometer and procedures as previously de.scr ibed by 
Pflug and Essclcn (2, 3) . Amounts of 0.01 mi. of the various 
suhstrates containing 10,000 spore5, each were added to each 
thermoresistometer cup. Twenty-four samples were l>leated at 
each time and t emperature interval. As least seven time inter
vals were used at each temperature. In some cases tests were 
also made at temflH~tures of 250• and 260• F. The heated sam
ples were subcultured in liver broth \Vhich was pre-stratified 
with a mineral oil-paraffin mixture. The tubes were incubated 
for 8 weeks at 90" F. 

Treatment of data. D values ( time for 90% destruction of 
the spores) were calculated according to the method described 
by Stumbo, Murphy ;md Cochran (7) , :l.nd by tl1 P. me.thod sug
gested by Schmidt (5) . In this latter pn;.Jce!lur e, the D values 
arc calculated on a basis of the total data acquired during an 
experiment. The prob~bility of st.e.rility is plotted against t ime 
upon arithmetic probability paper. The time corresponding to 
L.D. 50, or the point on the curve where the probability of a 
tube being vi:~ble or str.rile is e(Jn~.l to 0.5, is assumed to repre-
--~·-
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~ent a survival level of 0.69 spore per tube. The D valu~;: is then 
calculated accordi•l.~ to the formula: 

T ime (L.D.SO) 
D = ~~~~~--~~--~~--~~~ 

log. initial number o f spores per tube · ·-log- 0.69 

Survival and destruction end point curves were also made and 
extende1l to 2SO" Ti'. The F :md 7. v:~ l u.-s of the, r. r.nrves were 
obtaine<l. · 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Results obtained are summarized in Table 1 and 
Fignres 1, 2, 3, and 4. After working with the first five 
frc,;h anrt frozen products ( T ahle 1) tests were set up 
with new samples ui vegetable& lo observe the effect of 
a prio r · heat t reatment (canning) on the thermal re
sistanr.e. of P. A. 3679 spores. Tt is well known that rlur
ing canning a decrea~e in pH value aml other changes 
occur in vegetables. 

Sognefest, Ilays, Wheaton and Denjamin (6) showed 
that thermal processing of nonacid foods tends to lower 
the pH anrl that, in general , the higher the pH of the 
product before heating lhe greater the effect of heat in 
lowering the pii. T he higher temperatme equivalent 
processes r.ansed less pH re.rlnction than c1irl the lower 
temperature prucc,;ses in the range 260° to 230° F. It 
was I urthe r indicated that the lower tbe pll of a raw 
vegetable within the range 4.5 and 9, the lower th e 
ste•·ili1.ing value needed to insure a commercially sterile 
product. Thermal death time tests were carried out on 
fresh vegetable purees to which vadous amounts of 
H CI and NaOH were added in order to moc1ify the 
natural pH values. 

AH ha,; been observed by .Reynolds, Kaplan, Sp~ncer 
and Lichtenstein (1) and Schmidt (5) , it was found 
( Table 1) that z and D values calculated by the methoc1s 
of S tumbo, Murphy ami Cochran (7) and Schmidt (5) 
were generally in good agreement although some excep
tions are apparent. T hermal resistance curves obtained 
by plotting D values [ r.aknlatecl hy methocl of Stumbo, 
Murphy, ami Cochran (7)] against temperatures are 
shown in Figures 1, 2, 3, and 4. These curves tend t o 

follow a s t r aight line and indicate a logarithmic orcler of 
destruction in th e temperature range of 250 ° or 270° to 
290° F . 

Further examination of the data and the above curves 
suggested that in some products a straight line plottr_rl 
in the t emperature range of 2.SO" to 270° o r 275° F. had 
a slightly steeper slope or lower z value than such a 
curve plotted in th e temperature range of 270° or275° 
to 290° II. necause only limited amountl'1 of clata were 
obtained in the. temperature range of 250° lo 270° F., 
it w;~.s impossible to make a more complete analysis of 
these observation~. However, based on such d;tta as 
were available thermal resistance r.nrves were plotted 
in the range of 250° to 270° F . and 270° to 290° F. and 



TABLE 1 
Thermal deatb time characteristics of P. A. 3679 spores in pureed vegetables, distilled water, and neutral phosphate buffer 

in the temperature range o-f 250 " to 290 ' F . 
.• . -

D value ( Stuntbo'o M ethod) 

No. P rnd o1 ct pH T~mperalure ( • F .} 
--.. 

250 260 270 275 280 285 

I Grf':~fl hc~ns, fr~.c; h ....... 5.85 ...... ...... .0714 .0308 .0260 .0 108 
2 ( ;orn, f r ozr::n ........•..•... .. 7.20 ...... ·--··· . 0500 ,0321 .0168 .0109 
J 1-' ~a.s 1 f r(J zen ........ . .....•... li .95 ------ ·-·-·· .0824 .OJ88 .0190 .0 12 1 
1 .Spin~h, fruzt:n .. ............ li.li9 ...... p·-~-· .0908 .0493 .0246 .01 6 1 
5 HuLLanl squash, fres h 5.7J ...... ·· ·~-· . 0365 .02)3 .0161 .0099 
6 Gn~en beano, fro:zen ..... 6.03 -----· ··•··· .0529 .0320 ...... .0106 
7 Green beans, canned .... 5.82 ···-·· ·· ···· .0490 .07.81 ...... .0095 

s Asp.<~.ragus, frozen ....... 6. 15 ...... ... . .04 .16 .0252 .O l ~ li .0092 
9 Asparagus. etln ned ....... 5.65 -·· · ··-··· .(144 5 .029~ .(1! 11 .0099 

10 Green be:an 't fresh ... 6.00 .9.12 .2X2 .0119 .02 8.'l .(1153 .008() 
11 Gree n beans, c:an nc:d . ... 5.70 .75! .] 9 /i .114 16 .02~9 .0 129 .0090 
12 Carrots, fresh ..... ;. 6.18 1.1 !.1 .234 .0530 . OJ 7J .0190 .Oll4 
13 Carrot~ , r.ilnnl":ri ........•... SAl! .777 . 19l) .050.l .0257 .0 169 .0096 
14 ( ~nrn, frn7.f':n ....•.. .•........ li.ti-1 !.099 ...... .0 582 .0310 .0190 .0120 
15 (.:Qrn, r n nn eti ................ 6.18 ...... .. .... .0506 .0270 .0 11 8 .010~ 
16 P~a~., f roz.ett .................... 6.75 ······ ...... .0702 .0407 .021 1 .013 5 
1? Pea~, cannt:cl ........ n••····· 6.27 ...... ...... .04 52 .0259 .0150 .01 05 
18 Spi11.1 c:h , fro:';en •. n•··•···· 6.56 .997 .254 .0629 .0353 .0155 .0098 
19 Spinae\!, can ned ........... 5.55 ·····- .227 .0684 .0308 .0164 .01 10 

20 D istilled w>.te r .............. .!>38 .2.14 .05 11 .0.126 .01 7.1 .0 \l .l 
21 Neutral } l /1 S 

pho! phate b uffe r . .. .... 7.00 J .O.U .72.1 .11100 .09.H ...... .(1271 
-. 

their z values compared as summarized in Table 2. 
Curve's ·shov,·ing these relati onships of fresh carrots arc 
presentf'd in F igure 5. Consideration has beetJ given to 
the reason f or Lhis apparent change in slope of thermal 
resistance curves at temperatures above 270° F. Ther
mal resistance data in the temperature range of 220° to 
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F igure 1. Thermal resistance cmves for P. A. 3679 spores 
in fresh gre~n beans, frozen corn, frozen peas, fru~en spinach, 
.md fresh Hubbard squash. 
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D value (Schmi<lt' e Metl1od) 
.•. 

T~n1p~raturc ( " F . ) 

~ 2SU 260 270 275 280 285 290 
··--· 

18.4 . ... .0536 .031 0 .02111 .0 115 .0072 
2 1.8 ...... .0.124 .027~ .0151 . (J087 .UU61 
18.8 ······ ...... .llX12 .(IJ7Z . !1195 .0 166 .0079 
20.0 ...... ·--··· .0913 .0457 . U245 .0165 .0099 
26.5 ···•·· ······ .IJJ65 .U252 .0156 .0091 .0055 
22.8 ...... ...... .0572 .03:l2 ...... .0113 .oon 
2 2.0 ······ ·-·-·· .0517 .0288 ...... .0096 .0060 

22.4 ···--· ...... .0445 .0248 .0148 .0073 . 0047 
21.9 ...... ...... ,0445 .03 12 .0143 .0099 .0041) 
16.2 .997 .262 .0404 .02 77 .r\163 .0084 .0044 
22.2 .769 .205 .047..~ .OHll .0 12R .0091 .0052 
18.4 1,000 .25?. .0560 .O.HO .0190 .OIJO .0068 
19 .6 .7'>4 .am1 .0.12•1 .O:!Xl .(JI8 1 .{JI0 1 . UOS9 
17.8 !.{1.13 ··--·· .0.190 .03 12 .0192 .0115 .0063 
20.5 . ..... ··--·· .0172 .!l273 .0157 .0 108 .0068 
;\1 .0 -· -··- --·---·· .0740 .0411 .0215 .0 130 .0073 
23.0 ·---· ···-·· .04:?5 .0264 .0 1.14 .003 .1 .0046 
17.5 1.1()() .260 .0722 .0361 .0151 .0091 .0062 
18.5 ...... .227 -0541 .0313 .0172 .0108 .oos5 

13.8 .938 .235 .0505 .0 2.15 .0173 .OlM ...... 

13.9 1.984 .Sii .1n .0957 ..... .0276 .01/i2 
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Figure 2. ·Thermal resistance curves fo r P . A. 3679 sporeA 
in canned green beans,_ frozen green beansj dJstilled water and 
neutral phnsphat& buffer. 

270° F . as presented hy Stumbo, Mur)Jhy and Cochra n 
(7) indicated a good straight line relationship. T he z 
values for their· curves ;md the data as reported by others 
are of the magnitude of those shown. in Table 2 fur 
temperatures from 2.10° to 270° F . Explanations for 
this ap1iarcnt change in z value at temperatm es above 
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Figure 3. Thermal resistance c~es for P. A. 3679 spores 
in canned and f.ro11en asparagus, green beans, and carrots. 

270° F. can IJc pustulaterl. Tt is possible that chemical 
changes that occur in ve.gctahles during longer holding 
periods at lower temperatures may exert a n influence 
on spores whirh does not occur at higher temperatures 
with very short holding times. Secondly, although 
every effort has been made to maintain heating with 
saturated steam in the tbermores istomcter , if at the 
hi.ghcr tcmpr r::itures a d ryer steam were encuuutcrcd 
it might contribute to an increased z value as has beeu 
reported by Collier and Tuwnsenrl ( 1) in the case of. 
s tlpc:'.r heated ste::tm. 

T ABLE 2 
Com~:~a.tisr:m of z values of thermal d.ea.th time curvM of 
P. A. 3679 spores in the temperat ure ranges of 250 ° to 

· 210 ' F . and 270" to zgo• F. 

:z. value t value 

I'roducl I) v•lncs ( Srttmbo) D v~lues (S~bmidt) 

250'·270' F. 270'-290'F. 250" ·270" 1'. 270' ·2!>0" F. 

Fresh )freen be~ns ... 14.6 ~ ~ - ~ 14.4 2l1.8 
c~nned )f reen bean•. 16.2 22.~ !5.9 22.2 
l"rcsh ea rrots ............ 15.1 2 1..2 15.8 21.8 
Canned carrots ......... 1G.8 21.8 16.8 21.3 
'Fro?~n corn~ ... -·-··-· 15.7 21.4 16 .2 20.8 
}'rnzf":n ,qpfnacb ··-··- 16.5 22.7 16.7 25.8 
Cannrorl ~pim•ch .... 18.6 18.~ 15.4 21.2 
Averng~·-···--··-····· 16.2 21.0 15.9 22.0 

Such apparent changes in z values at high tempera
tu res do not necessarily mean that there is a cieviation 
from a logarithmic. destruction rate per se. Applir.::l
tion of the logarithmic rlr.strnr.tion rate theory assumes 
spores of uniform heat rcsi~tancr. heated in a medium 
\vhir h remains constan t in composili un and n~a<:tion 
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Figure 4. Thermal resistance curves for P. A. 3679 spores 

in canned and f rozen corn, peas, and spina.th. 
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Figure 5. Thermal resistance curves for P . A. 3679 spores 
in fresh carrots i llustrating difference iit % values in tempera
ture range of zso• t o 210 · F. and 2 10 • to 290• F. 



during the heat treatment. From a consirleration of 
known and unknown changes that occur in foods during 
heating and the reaction rates of such changes, it is 
apparent that we a re not dealing with a static. heating 
snhRt rate.. Umler these <:onditiom;, it seems reasonable 
to e,xpecl thal such alterations in a -food during heating 
couid exert an influence on the apparent thermal de
struction rate of bacterial spore.s. A comparison of the 
F values for fresh or frozen and previously canned 
vegetables illustrates- the effect of extreme degrees of 
heating on the thermal resistance of spores in a food. 

SUMMARY 

Thermal resistance data for P.A. 3679 spores in 
fresh, frozen, ancl previously canned vegetables wr.rr. 
obtained in the temperature range o[ 250° to 290u F. 
ln general, the spores exhibited a lower degree of heat 
resistance in previously canned vegetables than in the 
fresh or frm:en procluct. Spore. destruct ion tinws temled 
to follow a scmi-logariUunic deslruction rale in the tern
p~ratme range investigated. However, it appeared that 
t ltere may be soi11e changes in the: rlestmction rate at 
temperatures ahovc 270° F. It j,; suggested that such 
changes in spore destruction rates may be due to the 

influence uf chemical changes occurring in food during 
heating. 
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